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THE ARGUS.
Published Ds,- v- nd Weekly at 1624 Second

Avenue, Rock Island, m. Entered at the
Foe tonice as Second-clas- s matter.)

IK THB IfA MB OF J. W. POTTIK.

TERMS Dally, 10 cents per week. Weekly,
11.00 per annum In advance. . - -

All communications of political or argumen-
tative character, political or religious, miuii
have real name attached for publication. No
much article will be printed over flotltious sig-
natures

Correspondenee solicited from every town-
ship in Rock Island county. '

Fkidat, Febkuart 15

Announcement.
I desire to announce my candidacy for the

democratic nomination for the office of town
ship collector at the next election, and solicit
the Indorsement and help of all my friends
who believe me deserving.

B. H. Kimball

The concensus of opinion seems to
be that the best thing that can be
aid to or of .Mrs. Nation under any

circumstances is "rats! '

From the latest reports Gen. De
Wet continues to give the British sur
prise parties. It seems as if he has
not as yet heard of Kin? Edward
proclamation as "lord of and orer the
Transvaal."

Fok a king, the late Milan, of Ser
via, was quite useful after all. for he
was a most splendid "horrible ex
amDle" before the eyes of monarchs
who, believe that they rule by "divinewanna
- Cons ErriccT. Louisiana, Tennessee
and Washington have been selected as
tne names of the lour warships au
thorized by the house and the bill for
the construction ol which is now
pending in the senate.

There are 10 different kinds of
money in circulation in the United
States: Gold coins, standard silver
dollars, subsidary silver, gold certifi
cates, silver certificates, treasury
notes issued under the act of July 14
1890; United States notes (also called
greenbacks and legal tenders); na
tional bank notes and nickel and
bronze coins. These forms of money
are ail available lor circulation.

The Michigan supreme court has
decided that a public franchise may
be a valuable asset of a semi-publi- c

corporation; that its value may be de
termined in dollars and it mavbe as
sessed that amount just the same as
toe tangible property or tne corpora
tion, under tnis decision which
Pingree will hail with joy, railroads
gas and electric lighting companies
ana other franchises from ci.les may
be assessed the computed value of
such franchise in addition to the as
sessment upon capital stock and tan
gible property.

Thkee years ago the late Gen. L. A
Wood, whom the senate confirmed
this week as brigadier general, and
who is governor general of Cuba, was
a plain assistant surgeon with the
rank of captain, and no other soldier
in the United States army has risen as
rapidlv as he.' When he became col
onel of Bough Riders in May, 1898, he
was unknown outside a small circle of
friends in the army at Washington
His brilliant dash at Las Guasimas
made him a brigadier general of vol
unteers, and the fight of San Juan
hill, ia which he commanded a bri
gade, made him military governor of
Santiago province. His success there
led to bis selection by the president as
governor general of Cuba, and he has
ruled the island with the power of a
czar. uen. wood is only 4U years old.

WOULD TOD BELIEVE IT?
Congressman Bibcock, of Wiscon

sin, a mem bet of the house commit
tee on ways and means and chairman
of the republican congressional cam
paign committee, offered an amend
ment to the Dinglev law practically

'putting Bteel and its products on the

RED-I- N THE BLOOD
is the sign of life, of vital force,

of the force that life has, of the
force that life is.

Vhen the red is lacking, life

is weak, the spirits are weak,

the body is weak.
Scott's emulsion of cod-liv- er

oil puts red in the blood and
life in the body.

It's the food you can turn into
muscle and ' bone and nerve.
It gives you the mastery over

your usual food you want

that What is life worth if

you've got to keep dosing your-

self as an invalid?

' Red in the blood I get red in
the blood!
.4 WeH send too a Iiflfe to try, if yon Kke.
SCOTT & BOWNE,. 409 Pearl street, New York.

, ;

free list. This is the most sweeping
repeal ever proposed by a republican.
Mr. Babcoca's proposed amendment
is surely very good democratic doc-
trine, jast in accordance with what
the democrats offered as an amend-
ment to the anti-tru- st bill when it
was before the house last session.

A POLICY OF DISHONOR. .

The dispatches from" Washington
outline the policy of interference in
Cuba said to be favored by McKinley
and the administration senators, it
purposes to assert the right of the
piesident and congress to "review"
the Cuban constitution and to insist
Upon certain stipulations before with
drawing our troops. These condi
Hons include a naval base lor our
warships, a prohibition against Cuba's
borrowing money from foreign na-

tions without our consent, and the
submission to treaties with foreign
powers to this government for ap
proval.

This claim of suzerainty is far more
stringent than England's demand
upon the Boer republics. It re pud I

ates the solemn disclaimer of this
country of "any disposition or inten
tion to exercise sovereignty, jurisdic
tion or control" over Cuba. Lest we
forget what that disclaimer was, let
us repeat it: .

- '

"That the people of the island of
Cuba are, and of right ought to be
free and independent.

"That the United States hereby
disclaims any disposition or intention
to exercise sovereignty, jurisdiction
or control over said island, except for
the pacification thereof, and asserts
its determination when that is
complished to leave the government
and control of the island to the peo
pie."

This administration policy also ig
nores the recent decision of our su
preme court that Cubt i a foreign
country and as such entitled to every
right of a "free and independent'
people.

Should this policy of dishonor be
adopted, the suspicion will ripen into a
fact that the administration is aiming
to create a new insurrection to justify
the "benevolent assimilation" of
Cuba.

Even the Chicago Times-Heral- d,

republican journal, denounces the
policy in a double-leade- d column edi
toriai as "perfidious."

Hi Henry's minstrel organization
held forth at Harper s theatre last
night with a performance that was
altogether pleasing, embracing, aside
from the old-tim- e black face features,
novelties that added variety and sp'ce
to the entertainment. The audience
nearly filled the house and appeared
to enjoy tne snow irom beginning to
finish. The first part was rather s

gorgeous affair, with, its many eiec
trie lights, elaborate scenery, uni
formed orchestra in the rear and the
richly dressed performers. Some of
the jokes were just a trifle aged, but
the others were good enough. The
instrumental music was a feature
Hi Henry giving a cornet solo with
band accompaniment and following
it with imitations of Irish bagpipes
etc. If anything there was.too much
brass music. The singing and danc
ing were up to the minstrel standard.
the clay modeler was well received,
as was the whistler, the sensational
act, the tumbling by the Coutre
brothers, being reserved till the last
They gave a sensational yet clean and
clever exhibition, one that completely
captivated the audience. , The enter-
tainment deserved the generous pat
ronage it received; but today is heard
the usual complaint of the unequal
distribution ol neat in the theatre.

"Town Topics" is a farce-comed- y

that will shine in its full glory at
Harper's theatre Sunday, Feb. 17.
The piece is known throughout the
country as one of the cleverest of
laugh-producer- s, having been pre
sented in all ot the large cities. One
of the noteworthy features is that it
is absolutely free from any vulgarity,
and there is not a coarse thing said
or done on the stage during the en
tire performance.

Bert A. Williams and George W.
Walker, known as the two real coons,
who are now touring the country with
tneir latest and most successful musi-
cal comedy, "Sons of Ham," which
will be seen at the Bartis Sunday
night, commenced their theatrical
career in San Francisco in the spring
of 1893. Their first appearance was
with a show composed of black and
white performers, known as Martin &
Belig's wandering minstrels. The
company traveled from 'place to place
in wagons and both being clever
musicians they had to double in brass
in the band beside doing their turn on
the stage. Williams and Walker are
original in their ideas, writing all
their new and up-to-da- te songs,, and
changing their play each season.
They stop at the leading hotels
through the country, and prefer to
take a meal in private apartments to
avoid any remarks by white guests
who might object to their presence.
Both are possessed of a pleasing per- -
sonalitycand avoid notoriety as much
as possible outside of their business.

To Care m Cold In One Say
take Lixative Bromo Quinine Tab-
lets. All druggists refnnd the money
if it fails to cure. E. W. Groves' sig-
nature on each box.'- - Price 25 cents.

Like bad dollars, all counterfeits of
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve are worth- -
ess. The original quickly cures piles,

seres and ail skin diseases. H. li.
Bieber and Hartz & Ullemeyer.
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TIPS FOR TRAVELERS.

"Feb 19 to 26 the C.; B. & Q rail-
way company will have on sale great-
ly reduced rate tickets to California
and other points. .

"

-

$30 to common points in California.
Also to Portland. Ore., via the C, R.
I. & P. railway Tuesday, Feb 12, and
every Tuesday following --until April
SO. .

liomeseekers' tickets to the north,
west and southwest the first and third
Tuesdays in the month via C, R. I. &
P. railway. -

'$27. SO to New Orleans and return
Feb. 11 to 17 via B. I. & P. railway,
account Mardi Gras. New service and
quick time.

v

The Burlington will have on sale
tickets to New Orleans and return,
account Mafdi Gras. 'Feb. 11 to 17 "In-

clusive, at $27.30. by all direct routes.
Tickets good returning until March 7.

- The Burlington will have on sale
January 1st and 15th, and' February
5th and 19th, home seekers excursion
tickets at one fare plus two dollars
(t2 for the round trip to various
points in the north, south and west.
a.

Thirty dollars to California. Tues
days. Feb. 12, 19 and 26, and March
6, 12, 19 and 26. the D., R. I & N. W.
railway will sell tickets to joints in
California, Oregon and Washington at
$30.-- . For particulars as to train ser
vice, etc., inquire at passenger station
at the foot of Twentieth street or city
ticket fiCice, 1803 Second avenue
Phone 1049.

One fare plus $2. Tuesdays, Feb,
19. and March 5 and 19, the D.. R. I.
& N. W. railway will selljiomeseek
era' round, - trip tickets to various
points in Iowa, Nebraska, Colorado,
South Dakota and points in the north
west at one fare plus $2. tor partic- -
lars inquire at passenger station, foot
of Twentieth street or city ticket or
nee, 1803 Second avenue. Phone 1040.

Mardi Gras, New Orleans and Mo
bile, Feb. 14 to 19, Queen & Crescent
route. Onlv 24 hours from Cincin
nati to New Orleans. Only 23 hours
from Cincinnati to Mobile. 89 miles,
shortest line. One fare for the round
trip. Tickets on sale Feb. 12 to 18,
good to return till March 7. Pullman
fialace rawing room sleeping cars

to New Orleans, and
from Chattanooga to Mobile. ' Con
nectlons at Cincinnati with all trains
from the north, east and west. The
finest trains in the south are run via
the Q. & C. Ask your agent for in
formation, or address W. J. Murphy,
general manager, or W. C. Rinearson,
general passenger agent, Cincinnati,
Ohio.

A Night of Terror.
"Awful anxiety, was felt. for the

widow of the brave Gen. Burnham, of
Machias. Me., when the doctors said
she would die from pneumonia before
morning." writes Mrs. S. U. Lincoln,
who attended her that fearful night,
but she begged for Dr. King's New
Discovery, which had more than once
saved her me, and cured her 01 con-
sumption. After taking, she slept
all night. Further use entirely cured
ner." xnis marvelous medicine is
guaranteed to cure all throat, chest
and lung diseases. Only 50 cents and
$1. Trial bottles free at Hartz &
Ullemeyer 's drug store. !

Nixon Blakely, of Black Hawk, was
taken to the Watertown asylum
Tuesday afternoon, a jury composed of
Dr. Joseph De Suva, Peter Schlem- -
mer, Henry H. Harris. F. C. Hemen-wa- y,

Frank Wivill and Gus Miller de
claring him to be of unsound mind.
According to the testimony offered
Blakely s condition bad been brought
about by tne excessive use ol liquors.

For Over riftrYear
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
is the best remedy lor diarrhoea. 25
cents a bottle.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children. " '

TI11 Kind Yea Haiif Alwajs Bought

Bear, the
SltfUftuxn of

tac M Kci si (uCKr.
Vm fjj IOC. r Qpn M a Cms.

SirJGIE
BIFJDEE

S7RAlfiHT5$T5tA!eST

Administrator's Kotlee.
Estate of Otilla Ellis, deceased.
Tbe undersigned having been appointed ad

ministrator of tbe estate of Ottlia lUlls. late
of tbe county of Roek Island, state of Illinois,
deceased, hereby gives notice tnat ne win ap-
pear before the county court of - Book
Island coontv. at the eounty court room. In tbe
city of Rook Island, at tbe April term, on
the first Monday in April next, at which
time all persons - having claims against said
estate are notified and requested to attend, foi
tbe purpose of having the same adjusted.

All persons indebted to said estate are re--
Quested to make Immediate payment to theusderstgned.. ... ....

Uatea Sals UtB day or February, a. d. iboi.
Joaa EiiAs, Aflmirustratoc , .

. T je"JlUP-S- I W M

tlAnClEO QAJQU MAUR

PROF WRIGHT.
Patterns

PROF. WEIGHT, THE WORLD
Cuts patterns for waists, skirts and
FREE. He will be with us each day

1 want a pattern cut by him you
4 has already hundreds of measurements for which patterns must be

cut. lie certainly is a wondenui pattern cutter, ana nis Bysiem is un-

like all others. Morning is the best time to come.

The nhr.Ammerean Passion Plav
Only a few days longer will you be able to witness this wonderful

V production. Presentation at 10:00 a. m., 2:30 and 4:00 p. m., and
J 8:15 p. m. Saturdays. Don't fail to
j purchasa entitles you to a ticket of

tainmentsi The effect of the moving pictures is iartner enliven ex
by beautiful singing 'and a lecture.

January Designers Fret,

New Spring Jackets
SUITS. WAISTS. SKIRTS,

SH.K SKIRTS.

Those Wash Fabrics the envy
'of ail competition. A delight
! to those who see these beauties
at 15c.

New Dimities, Embroideries, Laces, All-Over- s, Etc

A Corner Second and Harrison
.

LOST, AND FOUND.

T OST K BUCK SILK LACE SHAWL,
U between FortT-Qft- b street snd arsenal.
Please return to 1313 Sixth avenue and receive
reward.

CLAIRVOYANT.

FORTUNE TELLER WISHES TOGYPSY to tbe pu'lic her wonderful
powers In readlnr the history of human lite
by examining tho band, telling the past, pres-
ent and future; tie lrl ials of your future bus-ban-

or wife: whether false or true; wht
p.rtof the country Is most lucky for you;
what business you are most adapted to. Ad-
vice Riven in alt business matters and famiy
affairs. Private consultation. Call from 9 a. m.
to V p. m. at 415 ttgbteenih. street. Call Sun-
day s also. ( ...

MONIMO LOAN

TONEY TO LOAN IN ANY AMOUNT,
aU. on any kind of security Also choice
property for sal and rent. W. L-- Coyne,
tso Seventeenth areet, up stairs.

fONEY TO LOAN CHATTEL UORT
lM. gage loans by W. H Eastman, 171 8eo-jn- d

avenue, without publity or removal. Be
slso makes collections h srd ones a specially.

TO LOAN MONEY ONWANTED watches, jewelry, hardware,
musical Instruments, bicycles, elothlng. dry
goods, furniture, eta Highest easo prices
paid for second 3 and goods of all kinds also
The above goodi for sale at half the usual
store prices. A I business transactions strictly
confidential.. Hfe new number and location,
1823 Second avetue - Don't forget It. J. W.
Jones. Two rinfson 1S47

MISCELLANEOUS.

RAGS, RUBBERS, ETC. SEND POSTAL
or leare word at 2203 Fourth ave-

nue, or Fortieth street and Fifth avenue,
if you have an? rags, rubber, etc., to sell.
I will come to vsur house and pay you from
60 to 75 per hundred for rugs, and rubbers from
8 to Be a pound. AU calls will reeelve prompt
attention, a. jt, iuugger.

J P. WILLIAMSON BUYS, SELLS, AND
I exchanges ill kinds of second hand goods,

will pay more tbtn any other dealer and sells
cheaper. All kinds of store repairing and
cleaning done also. J. P. Williamson, 1515
Second avenue. Telephone number vsoi.

IT YOU WANT TO BUY, SELL, TRADB
A. or rent anvtklng. engage help or secure a
situation, tbe Mail Is the one paper in Mollne
that can do It far -- you.' Mall wants are popu
lar and Mall wants bring results. One-ha- lf eent
per word is th price to au alike, easn in ad
vance, nampa win oo. Jirvening ana
Sunday Mail. uoun. iu. ..

Notice (f Pinml Settlement.
Estate of John Powell, deceased.
Publlo notice Is hereby given that the un

dersigned. W iiJim H. Kistler, has this dav filed
bis Hnsl report ana settlement as sucn in tne
oounr v court of hook Island county, and that
an order baa be n entered by said court ap
proving the sad report, unless objections
thereto or cause to tne contrary be shown on
or before the zna aay or Marcn, A . IX iwi
and upon - the Unal approval ofssid report
tao said William u. KLsuer will ask for an or
der of distribution and wHl alss ask to be dis
charged. All persons Interested are notified
to attend

Kock Island. Ill . Feb. 2. 1901.
- William H- - Kisti.eb, Administrator.

S an ,.- -.. .-,-

FIR5T CLASS PULLMAN" SLEEPERS
- ...DAILY BETWEEN.

, TRI-CIT1- ES and SAN FRANCISCO
I - ' r Without Change.

GREAT
ROCK ISLAND

ROUTE
Alt tke Best Scenery ef the ROCKY

MOUNTAIN and SIERRA NEVADA by
Daylight ia. both directions. .

D1NINQ CAR SERVICE THROUGH.
BUFFET LIBRARY CARS.

For full Information, reservations and tlfo
entry Chicago; to California " call on or
address Ticket jApent. C. R. I. A P. Ry..

- Davenport, lowA Rock Island or Afotine. 111.

:

Free,
RENOWNED DRESS CUTTER.
dresses lor ladies and cnuaren
for ten days longer, and if you

will have to get around early, as he

J
see this. A one dollar or more

admission to any of the enter- -

Ladles' and Children's
Shoesi

No such good shoes for so small :
a price return as we sell you the
newest styles, perfect fitting and
good wearing shoes your money J
back if shoes are not satisfactory
after reasonable wear.

:
Streets, Davenport, Iowa.... :

WANTED SITUATIONS.

WANTED WASHING OR WORK TO DO
or by tbe day. Inquire at 418

rouixD street.

X7 ANTED SITUATION WIT FT OLD' eoupleforlow compensation, by widow
Home tee principal object. Address 'Z 21,'
A kg us. . References given. -

FOR SALE PROPERTY.

T7TOR SALE A CHOICE FRUIT
A. farm for sale In South Rock Island. Fine-
ly Improved. See Reidy Bros.

TTtOR SALE FINE LOTS IN SINNET'S
A addition: also In College Heights and
Guyer' addition by F. M. Binet, 317 Forty
lourio street.

FOR SALE MODERN RESIDENCE WITH
80x150, cine rooms, bath room and

laundry, between Eleventn and Twelfth streets
oft Fourth avenue. Inquire a Donaldson's
eaw laciory

FOR SALE BARGAIN IF TAKEN SOON.
weU furnished hotel doing a

good business In a live town. Two blocks
from railroad station. For sale chesp. S. S
Hull & Co.

WOR SALE TWO DESIRABLE BUILDING
V lots on Nineteenth street, east front,

brick sidewalk, sewer, etc. For particulars
address K. K. wjeotr, 1712 Wilton avenue,
Station W, Philadelphia. Pa.

TnOR SALE SPECIAL INDUCEMENT IN
X! dwelling lot. rood locality, nlcrly situ
ated no filling W30-- SlaOdown and balance
mortgage. Lot cost owner 1550. Investigate
quickly of uoidsmitn & Mcnee.

XTH3R SALE LOTS IN McENIRY'S AD-X- ?

dition by K. J. Burns, room 12, Mitchell ft
Lynde building. These lots are on Sixth ave
nue, between Twenty-eight- h and Thirtieth
streets. Convenient to Fifth avenue or film
street street ear lines. Terms to suit pur
chaser. .

TTIOR SALE TWO MODERN COTTAGESSj new: now rented for S15 per month each.
Good locality. Excellent Investment. Nets
9 per cent. Each contains tine porcelain
bath and closet, gas. not ad com water, new
lv psnered.. Cottages excellent! built. Would
make fine home-fo- r small family. Cottages
can be purchased singly or together. Investi
gate of Goldsmitn & McKee. -

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

TJIOR SALE OR RENT, HOUSE;
a.' good barn, well and cistern: four lots.
Corner J hirty-elght- h street and Fourteenth
avenue, r or particulars see rceiay tiros.

TTIOR SALE ONE BUGGY HORSE WEIGHSj ing 1,100, 8 years old. and one draft
horse weighing about 1.300. 7 years old Ajs3
top buggy; isqutre 319 Fourteenth ttreet.
August bamuelson.

TilOR SALE ST. JULIAN LUNCH COUN
X? ter. olio Fifth avenue, opposite C, R I. &
P. depot. Best paying counter in Rook Island
Have enough other business to look after. J.
K. Janes, proprietor.

Notice of Special Meeting.
To the stockholders of the Rook Island Plumb

ing, Heating and Roofing company.
You will please take notice that a special

meeting of the stockholders of tbe said Rock
Island Plumbing, Beating and Roofing compa-
ny will take place Monday, the 4ih day of
March, A. u.. 11K1. at 1 o clock p. m., at the
place of business of sa'd company. No. 221.
near Twentieth street, in tbe city of Rock Is
land, Illinois. lor tne purpose 01 submitting to
the vote of said stockholders the question of
changing the name of said company from the
Rock Island Plumbing, Heating aod Roofing
company to ine hock isiana itoonng company,
and for the transaction of such other busLieas
as may come before said meeting.

. Chsmi.es BAMSaSK,
Hcoo o. Tkuschsr,
WlUIAS F. HANSGSBT,

A majority of the directors of said Hook Is-
land Plumbing, Heating and Rooting com-
pany.
Bock Island, Dl, Jan. 81, 1901.

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of James Milton S 11 vis, deceased.
The undersigned, having neett appointed ad--

ministratrix of tbe estate of J ames Milton bil--
vis. late of tbe county 01 Kock island, state of
Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notice that she
will appear before the eounty court 01 hock
Island county, at the eounty court room, in
tbe city of Kock Island, at the April verm,
on tbe first Monday in Aprfl next, at which
time all persons having claims against said
estate areiotlned and requested to attend,
for the pusfrose of having the same adjusted.

All pen. trns indebted to said estate are re
quested tcf make immediate payment to the
nnaersignaa.

Datea tm litn cav or i-- eoruary, a. jj. iwi
aiaggi ixBTK, Administratrix.- - -

V

WANTED MALE HELP.

GIRL FOR GENERALWANTED 613 Twenty-thir- d street.

WOOD CHOPPERS. APPLYWANTED Mo ine company, East Mollne.

GOOD, RELIABLEWANTED commission or salary. Address
Quaker Oil and Implement company! Cleve-
land, Ohio.

PLOW GRINDERS ANDWANTED Those out of employment
can secure steady piece wore at good wages.
Address Parlin & Orendord Co., Canton, III.

WANTED AT ONCE, YOUNG MAN FOR
ana outside work. Good talker.

good appearance; cspable of judtriog char-
acter, apt, quick of thought. Address ' W
23," A bo OS.

WANTED LABORERS FOR FACTORY
carpenters t work at usual

wages, applying small part of Income on pur-
chase of town lot or cottare of modern cost.
Only those having money-savbt- g habits need
spply. We also have work for a lew wood
choppers. East Moliae company, Hast Mollne,
I1L

WANTED ENERGETIC MAN TO
Old established houFe. -- o

soliciting; office duties wholly Salary $125 per
month and extra commissions. Yearly en-
gagement: chance rapid advancement for
maa of ability. Experience not necessary.
Must furnish good references ard (800 cash.
Manager, Drawer 74, New Haven. Conn.

IRON HOLDERS.WANTED green sand m Xders, 33 heavy
green sand molders. 20 dry sand molders, 10
loam molders. A pply In person promptly to
Frazer & Chamlers' foundry. West Twelfth
treet ard Washtenaw avenue, Chloago

Steady work to competent men. All union
Iron molders' attention is directed to the fol-
lowing letter from President Fox, of the Iron
Molders' union of North America: Office of
the Iron Molders' union ot North America,
Cincinnati. Jan 31. 1901. Messrs. Frazer &
Chalmers, Chicago, I1L Gentlemen The ac
tion of tbe molders. declaring a strike la your
foundry, is an assumDtton of authority which
has no official recognition from the Iron Mold
ers' union of North Ameiica. or local union
No. 233, of Chicago. I L, of which thev are
members Said action was illegal and a viola
tion of our rules and laws, and the members of
tbe iron molders' union are authorized to ac
cept employment in your foundry pending in-
vestigation of the aliened grievance and de
cision of conference committee, as provided
in the New York agreement. To all members
of our union who go v work we wiu guaran-
tee the fullest recognition and support of our

Respectfully yours. Martin
Fox, president. . . - - -

WANTED FEMALE HELP.

TTT ANT ED-GI- RL FOR GENERAL HOUSE- -

V T work at 1400H Third avenue.

TTTANTED A QIRL FDR GENERALtt Housework at aw aixtn avenue.

TTTANTED-GI- RL FOR GENER ALHOUSE- -

vt work. Apply at coo 'intra avenue.

A YOUNG GIRL TO ASSISTWANTED housework at 816 Nineteenth
street.

A UIRL FOR GENERALWANTED References required. . In-
quire 531 Nineteenth street.

WANTED AT HARPER HOUSE,
Excellent opportunity lor

making money. Apply at Harper.

TTTANTED A DOMESTIC FOR FAMILYIf of two. Must be able to 000k. Liberal
wages to right party, and good treatment.
Address "E 11, Argus.

WANTED TO RENT.

TTTANTED TO RENT A HOUSE OF SEV
v en or eight rooms between Seventeenth

and Twenty-nrt- n streets and Firm and c ourtn
avenues. Address "u," abocs.
TTTANTED TO RENT. A HOUSS OF
v v from three to five rooms In suburbs.

with piece of ground It possible. Inquire at
316 Fourteenth street. August Samuelson.

TTTANTED TO BEIT BY FAMILY OF
v v two. a house of six or seven rooms In

the neighborhood of Twentieth sfeet. Must
have bath and other conveniences. Address
"E 11," A BODS.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.

CTT ANTED BOARDERS. CHOICE ROOMS
1 f and board at 2io Fourth avenue.

TTTANTED SECOND HAND WARDROBE
vv in good condition. Address box 458,

Kock island.

TTTANTED HUSTLING AGENTS TO
sell a rapid-sellin- g article. Cll before

8:30 a. m. or after 5 p.m. at 3716 Fifth avenue,
uock isiana. .

TTTANTED ONE PERSON TO CANVASS
'TV each town in this county. Liberal al-
lowance for good work. Address Cliaois State
Register, Springfield, 111..

TTTANTED AN ESTABLISHED WHOLE- -
v y sale bocse. recently Incoroo rated, ex

tending business, desires to engage competent
manager for branch house. Sal4ry Si 00 per
montn. exprnsea ana comm'ssion. Must in
vent cl In capital stock of company, on
which dividend of 0 per cent will be guaran
teed, and furnish satisfactory references.
Address, Secretary, box 440, Kansas City, Mo.

FOR RENT ROOMS.

TTIOR RENT FURNISHED ROOM WITH
JJ all modern conveniences. 906 Fifteenth
street.

CTOR RENT THREE UNFURNISHED
a1 rooms for light, housekeeping. Apply at
.B tuieventn street.

TTIOR RENT FOUR ROOMS FOR LIGHT
J." housekeeping at 319ft Eighteenth street.
Inquire at rooms. -

TTIOR RENT A FURNISHED ROOM SUITA- -
JJ . ble for two persona. Call at 1606 Second
avenue; second noer.

TTIOR RENT FURNI8HEO ROOM 3 WITH
JU steam beat. batb. etc. over Maucker A
Tonn's grocery. Suitable for light house
keeping. ;

TTIOR RENT A NICELY p FURNISHED
Centrally located. Address . "X. . Y. Z.
ARCTJS.

TTIOR RENT TWO FURNISHED FRONT
A? - rooms, steam heat and bath. All modera
conveniences; three blocks from postoffiee.
ozu bixteenta street.
TTIOR RENT TWO FURBISHED SLEEP--
JL ing rooms and one for light housekeeping.
Apply at sum r ourtn avenuo. uaii before
a. m. and alter op. m.

FOR RENT HOUSES

TTIOR RENT HOUSES TO BENT. HULL &
--a.- ttemenway.
TTIOR RENT AN HOUSE AT 8817
--a.' Fifth-ana-a-na- ix avenue, inquire at Z832

ruin avenue.

TTIOR HENT--A STORE AND SIX ROOMS
X? upstairs, fitted with water and closet.
2211 Fourth avenue. Inquire at Rock Island
mei company. 1

Notice of Final Settlement.
Estate of Hem y Ormslaer, deceased.
Public notice is hereby given that the under

signed, administrator, has this day filed his
final repoit acd settlement as such la the
county court of Rook Island eounty, - aad that
an oroer has been entered by said court ap-
proving tbe said report, unless objections
thereto or cause to the contrary be shown on
or before tbe2sd day of March, A. D. 1901, and
upon the final approval or saia report toe said
administrator will ask for an order of distribu-
tion and will also ask to be discharged. All
persons interested are notified to attend.

KOCk 1 hiana, 111., ito. v, r.'i.SAMUEL BTOCOM, Administrator,

The Doctors Extend Their Time

Owing to the Vast Kamber Wbo ITv
Been Unable to See the British Doc-- ,

tors. These Eminent Gvntlemen
Bay1 Extended tb Tim for

Giving Their Services Free
for Three Months to All

Who Call Before
reb. S6.

Owing to the large number of In-

valids who have called upon the Brit-
ish doctors at their office, 1700 Tbiid
avenue, (over Tremann's meat
market) and who have been unable
to see them, these eminent gentle-
men have, bj request, consented to
continue giving their services
free for three months to all in-
valids who call npon them before
Feb. 26. These services will consist not
onlj of consultation', examination and
advice, bat also of all minor surgical
operations.

The object in punning this coarse
is to become rapidly and personally
acquainted with the sick and afflicted,
and nnder no condition whatever will
any charge be made for any serviced
rendered for three months to all who
call before Feb. 26.
"The doctors treat all forms of dis-

ease and deformities, and guarantee
a care in every case they undertake.
At the first interview a thorough e.
amination is made, and if incurable,
yon are frankly and kindly told so;
also advised against spending your
money Tor useless treatment.

Male and female weakness, catarrh
and catarrhal deafness, cancer, with-
out pain or cutting, rupture, all skin
diseases, and all diseases of the rec-
tum are positively cured by their new
treatment.

Dr. R. J. Nate, .the chief consult-
ing surgeon of the institute, assisted
by one or more of his staff associates,
is in personal charge.

Office hours from 9 a. m. till 8 p.
m. No Sunday hour?.

Special Notice If you cannot call,
send stamp for question blank for
home treatment.

An Innovation In Travel

"CHICAGO AND

ST AUGUSTINE

SPECIAL."
Much to the discomfort of South-
ern tourists there has never been
.through sleeping cars or through .

' coaches run from Chicago or any
other point north of the Ohio
river to Florida without ehange.
Commencing Jan. 14, 1901, how-
ever, the SOUTHERN RAILWAY
and connecting lines will place in
service a SOLID VESTIBLTLED
TRAIN consisting of composite
baggage car, Pall man sleeping
cars, Dining car, and Observation
car, running through from Chi- -
cago to St. Augustine, FlaL, with- -
out change, via Cincinnati, Chat-
tanooga, Atlanta, Macon, Jesup
and Jacksonville on the following
schedule, daily except Sunday:
Leave Chicago, 12:00 noon.
Leave Cincinnati, 8:40 p. m.
Arrive Jacksonville, 7:50 p. m.
Arrive St. Augustine, 8:30 p. m.
This train between Chicago and Ciocin- -
nat i will rsn on alternate days over tbe
Monon and C, H. &u, Penrsylvania
and Big Four, leaving Chicago Mondays
and Thursdays via the Monon. Tuesdays
and Fridays via the Peorsylvania, and
Wednesdays and Saturdas - via tbe
Big Four. South of Cincinnati the
route will be over tbe beautiful Queen
& Crescent to Jacksuni ille. and Florida
East Coast to St. Augustine.

Partietv living outside of Chicago can make
sleeping car reservations as far in advance as
desired by addressing ticket agent of any of
the lines mentioned above or George R. Allen,
A. G. P. A., Southern railway. St. Louis Mo.,
or J. C. Beam. Jr.. N. W. P. A., Southe.n
railway, 563 Dearborn street, Chicago, Ills.

Cash Accommodations.

Do You Need Money?

That's What We Are Here For,
We make loans on Furniture, Pianos,
Horses, Wagons, Live Stock and other
personal property, for a long or short
time, without publicity or the removal
of the property and at a few hours no-
tice. No inquires among your friends,
neighbors or employers, in-fa- your
business is strictly confidential. We

- ean tell you exactly what tbe loan w II

cost and the whole amount can be paid
at any time. Full information regard-in- g

terms and our method of doing busi-
ness cheerfully given on application.

Fidelity Loan Co.
ROOM S8, MITCHELL & LYNDE

BUILDING.

Master's Sale.
J. T. and S. R. Kenworthy, attorneys.
State of Illinois, (

Rock Island uounty. 1

In the Circuit Court In Chancery.
Hiram Ruby, trustee for Katie Kuby (now

Katie Quick), Olive Ruby, Mary Ruby, Minnie
Kuby and Lizzie Ruby vf . Orlando M. Gunnell.
Catherine Gunnell and Mrs Minnie Callagban

Foreclosure, general No. 4838
Notice is hereby given that by virtue or

decree of said court, entered in the above en
titled cause, on the twenty-eight- h day of Janu-
ary, A. D. IU01, I shall, on Saturday, tbe
twenty-thir- d day of March, A. D. 1901, at tbe -

hour of two o'clock in the afternoon, at
tbe East door of tbe Court House.
in the city of Rock Island, In said
County Of Rock Island, to satisfy said decree.
sell at public vendue to tbe highest and
best bidder for cash in nana that certain par-
cel of land, situate in the County of Kock
Island and State of Illinois, known and
described as follows, towit:

Commencing at a tree standing Soutb thirty--
seven degrees (37 o) West (variation 70), Six
(6) chains and sixteen (16) links from theNorth eat corner of Section I birtv-tlv- e (35).
in Township Seventeen (I'). North of Range
une (I) west or the fourth f m . thence
South thirty one and one half degrees C.J,lo 1

West (variation 70 48') eeven (11) chains
and tblrty-eigh- t (3d) links: thence North
Thl-ty-fo- ur and one half degrees (itS) West
fourteen (14) chaios and ixtv-on- e (8i links:
tnenoe North eighty-cin- e degrees (19 O) Eastten (10) chains aod thirteen (13) links; thence'
Soutb fifty-eig- ht and one-hal- f (i9i degrees
East four (4) chains & eighty (80) liaks to theplace of beginning, cootaialog Elgbt &. M 00
sores and also known as Out Lot F to Co at
Valley in the town of Cost Valley. County of '

Rock Island and State of Illinois. -
Dated at Rock Island. Illinois, tills twelfth

day of February, A. D. 1901.
tLWI! 1'ABMkirTCB.

Master In Chancery. Rock Island County, TJL
T. A S. K. KiswostHT, Complainant.
Solicitors.


